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REQUESTS FOR ISSUANCE OF OFFICIAL STAFF 
INTERPRETATIONS 

A request for an official staff interpreta-
tion shall be in writing and addressed to the 
Director, Division of Consumer and Commu-
nity Affairs, Board of Governors of the Fed-
eral Reserve System, Washington, DC 20551. 
The request shall contain a complete state-
ment of all relevant facts concerning the 
issue, including copies of all pertinent docu-
ments. 

SCOPE OF INTERPRETATIONS 

No staff interpretations will be issued ap-
proving creditors’ forms, statements, or cal-
culation tools or methods. This restriction 
does not apply to forms, statements, tools, 
or methods whose use is required or sanc-
tioned by a government agency. 

APPENDIX D TO PART 226—MULTIPLE 
ADVANCE CONSTRUCTION LOANS 

Section 226.17(c)(6) permits creditors to 
treat multiple advance loans to finance con-
struction of a dwelling that may be perma-
nently financed by the same creditor either 
as a single transaction or as more than one 
transaction. If the actual schedule of ad-
vances is not known, the following methods 
may be used to estimate the interest portion 
of the finance charge and the annual per-
centage rate and to make disclosures. If the 
creditor chooses to disclose the construction 
phase separately, whether interest is payable 
periodically or at the end of construction, 
part I may be used. If the creditor chooses to 
disclose the construction and the permanent 
financing as one transaction, part II may be 
used. 

Part I—Construction Period Disclosed 
Separately 

A. If interest is payable only on the 
amount actually advanced for the time it is 
outstanding: 

1. Estimated interest—Assume that one- 
half of the commitment amount is out-
standing at the contract interest rate for the 
entire construction period. 

2. Estimated annual percentage rate—As-
sume a single payment loan that matures at 
the end of the construction period. The fi-
nance charge is the sum of the estimated in-
terest and any prepaid finance charge. The 
amount financed for computation purposes is 
determined by subtracting any prepaid fi-
nance charge from one-half of the commit-
ment amount. 

3. Repayment schedule—The number and 
amounts of any interest payments may be 
omitted in disclosing the payment schedule 
under § 226.18(g). The fact that interest pay-
ments are required and the timing of such 
payments shall be disclosed. 

4. Amount financed—The amount financed 
for disclosure purposes is the entire commit-
ment amount less any prepaid finance 
charge. 

B. If interest is payable on the entire com-
mitment amount without regard to the dates 
or amounts of actual disbursement: 

1. Estimated interest—Assume that the en-
tire commitment amount is outstanding at 
the contract interest rate for the entire con-
struction period. 

2. Estimated annual percentage rate—As-
sume a single payment loan that matures at 
the end of the construction period. The fi-
nance charge is the sum of the estimated in-
terest and any prepaid finance charge. The 
amount financed for computation purposes is 
determined by subtracting any prepaid fi-
nance charge from one-half of the commit-
ment amount. 

3. Repayment schedule—Interest payments 
shall be disclosed in making the repayment 
schedule disclosure under § 226.18(g). 
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APPENDIX E TO PART 226—RULES FOR 
CARD ISSUERS THAT BILL ON A 
TRANSACTION-BY-TRANSACTION 
BASIS 

The following provisions of Subpart B 
apply if credit cards are issued and the card 
issuer and the seller are the same or related 
persons; no finance charge is imposed; con-
sumers are billed in full for each use of the 
card on a transaction-by-transaction basis, 
by means of an invoice or other statement 
reflecting each use of the card; and no cumu-
lative account is maintained which reflects 
the transactions by each consumer during a 
period of time, such as a month. The term 
‘‘related person’’ refers to, for example, a 
franchised or licensed seller of a creditor’s 

product or service or a seller who assigns or 
sells sales accounts to a creditor or arranges 
for credit under a plan that allows the con-
sumer to use the credit only in transactions 
with that seller. A seller is not related to the 
creditor merely because the seller and the 
creditor have an agreement authorizing the 
seller to honor the creditor’s credit card. 

1. Section 226.6(a)(5) or § 226.6(b)(5)(iii). 
2. Section 226.6(a)(2) or § 226.6(b)(3)(ii)(B), as 

applicable. The disclosure required by 
§ 226.6(a)(2) or § 226.6(b)(3)(ii)(B) shall be lim-
ited to those charges that are or may be im-
posed as a result of the deferral of payment 
by use of the card, such as late payment or 
delinquency charges. A tabular format is not 
required. 

3. Section 226.6(a)(4) or § 226.6(b)(5)(ii). 
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